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Gardens are special forms of space in Chinese culture. They are not just 
architectures, materialized symbols of the owners, or space which could reflect the era, 
social life and wealth status. From the time being, they have already had close 
relationships with literati. The literati took part in gardening, and through naming, 
writing and social activities, the gardens had special symbolic and cultural meaning 
related to their owners’ existential experiences. And in return, the owners could also 
obtain feelings in place and aesthetic freedom from gardening. However, the 
relationship between gardens and the literati was not immutable. There were specific 
differences in different eras. The Late Ming Dynasty was an era full of crisis. So for 
the literati in that time, one of the most important things was how to create space 
where they could feel safe, relaxed and peaceful. Under this background, the 
relationship between them was relatively complicated and also very interesting. In 
order to explain the relationship, this paper will begin from the prosperity of gardens 
in Late Ming Jiangnan region, the background of thought, relationship between 
human and space, and review nowadays’ research situation, clarify the history of 
literati and gardens, then analyse the limitation of garden owners. Finally, we could 
draw a conclusion that the relationship between Jiangnan gardens and literati is 
unique in Late Ming Dynasty. 
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4 州（广德、滁州、徐州、和州）；浙江布政使司 11 府（杭州、嘉兴、湖州、严州、金华、衢州、处州、
绍兴、宁波、台州、温州）；江西布政使司 13 府（南昌、瑞州、九江、南康、饶州、广信、建昌、抚州、
临江、吉安、袁州、赣州、南安）等，包括今天的江苏、浙江、安徽、江西、上海等省市。（钱杭、承载，









































                                                             
①童雋，《江南园林志》，北京：中国建筑工业出版社，1984 年，27-28 页。 
②转引自刘致平著，《中国居住建筑简史：城市、住宅、园林》，北京：中国建筑工业出版社，2000 年，53
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活·读书·新知三联书店，2015 年，在该书附录部分，选编了 1560-1620 年间一些重要艺术品和古董的价
格。 
③转引自[英]柯律格著，高昕丹等译，《长物：早期现代中国的物质文化与社会状况》，北京：生活·读书·新








































                                                             
①参见李泽厚，《美的历程》，天津：天津社会科学院出版社，2001 年，245-246 页。 
②王阳明，原名王守仁，字伯安，号阳明子，时人称其为王阳明，浙江宁波人，明代著名哲学家、军事家以
及教育家，官至兵部尚书，曾平定“宸濠之乱”。陆王心学的集大成者，其学说对中晚明影响甚大。 








































                                                             













































                                                             
①[明]李贽，《焚书续焚书》，增补一“与管登之书”，北京：中华书局，1975 年，267 页。 
②同上，卷一“答邓石阳书”，北京：中华书局，1975 年，4 页。 
③同上，卷一“答邓明府”，北京：中华书局，1974 年，40 页。 
④其他两次分别是六朝和晚清。参见[日]沟口雄三著，乔志航等译，《中国历史的脉动》，北京：生活·读书·新










































                                                             
①[日]大木康著，周保雄译，《明末江南的出版文化》，上海：上海古籍出版社，2014 年，89 页。 
②人文主义地理学是一种“人”的地理学，以人为核心，连结人类经验和人类表现，聚焦在“人类主体（human 
subjectivity）”，并以“人之主体存有”为地表空间的核心，而关注地方、空间和地景之社会建构。见于廖本
全，李承嘉《“存在空间”的诠释：传统空间规划的一个省察》，载于《台湾土地研究》第 6 卷第 1 期，2004
年 5 月。 
③一般而言，实证地理学是透过理论、法则、模式的建立和应用，以及数学、统计学等方法，来解释和预测
地表上人类各种活动的空间安排。只把空间作为点线面来认识和研究，忽略了生活在空间中的“人”。参考
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